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Fill ... 4:. Effect oj crystal/illify d~IJTPI' of initiol ~(IONllii~ (lIId "it Ailt: Utl. ,Itt' /or/110!iOU 01 

,"·.Iling phases and of hexagonal analog lit oj Monil, (PH"O=J kbor; '4bo'c; 22 hrs.; 
CaC/!!). IW,.-chanirQlly frirurattd for 10 mln.: n knoli1rite, c· du:kilt'; inilin/ samplts; b 
koc,finiu, d diddle (for Jymhals see Fill. 1. i I. 

of 7 A-phase and anortile Iheir Slructures arc different; 
the former is a layered silicate!:t 8nd. probably, i< 
similar In Slru~tlrre 10 kimrile. H whereas Ihe latter is 
" typIcal framework aJufJfinosilicatt. In tIlis way, 
ihc appe:>r&.nce of s~lling phases Qnd a layered analog 
of anO'hte is connected in Ihi. lastatlc ' wilh a ~p"cir.
cation of tr.""formation of ~ .. oljnite and keeps the 
<lructurai slmilarllY 

The relative q\lllntitilti\le co,relations of swelling 
dnd non-swelling phase. (Fl,. 3 . .. ) haw their different 
fotmallon. depending OIl ~ , gime of experiments 
and of l>!ruli:lU,a! &la~~ of lIlinal .materilli. Thtrefete. 
a, the .ru:¥(;H>e of tem rlH\Ilot (Fig. ~a and by 450-
51)0 ' (') II c.:.n be seen Ihal \ht aOlOuAt of 7 A~pha~e 
incre ... "" and ~h:u of tnc wdllng ph decrc;ues. 
\\'h fl IriturateO 'aslinilc ... u.c.d (incoosin, of edl' 
\ urfa relall.c 10 davt>U su~fuces Ol1ly lhe s_lIing 
ph \ are formed lmon!IlTOl'inpn41 aM nnCa-JnOnt
mo,iUO!Iite J : n. whi~ lIPn .flon.lrj'Utale,i marerial 

• • With Iii'flllar struclur, com~IOn" V<try r0bll8 I<abl} . 
The inv~ipt (\ ~pt;;i"'..,. row tilt fOllowin. cam
P""t;"' ... , 

Sepiolite (11)-( 4..'l I Alt . Fel>.~ [ ·uO• ~,) 
(OHI... (Oli;!' •. ,w 

PalylOrs Ite (l8)...Qq)"lJl"iIl2~~""'> 
[SiTHAl;'. .. Ol •. t>U (OIf)II~ (~,. 

were used, both swelling and non-swelling 7 A-phases 
are formed (Fi&. 4a, b). Similar results were ohlDined 
in the case of diCkite (Fig . 4e. d), in which case. how
ever. the TCacllon was less intensive, whicb is infered 
te lhe differ.ence in sius of crystals between holinite 
and dickite. From thc data ot e~ctronmicroscopy and 
el<'Ctron-mi~'OOirf11lclion r., 7 one can 5« clearly that 
the swellin/i phases develop from the side ponion .of 
kaoJinitr erYMals. The kelelOD belQ}gonal appearance 
Gf the 7 "-'phase su&8ests- ttlat it is Jormed most likely 
00 the sur(ae~ of kaolinite cry tals and the formation 
of these t"'o di(fe.r~nt pl\a$es is ·controlled by the n:la
t;Oll of an ' e.dge and cleavage surfaces of crystals. 

Somewhal differtnt behaviour jn transi.omwioD i. 
S<!en in tile case of -scpjolile and 9IIIlI,}.orsJcile. in w\lich 
tr.n~formation is mamly COOltaoe.r' •. " by Ihru-Iayer. 
d tak:- and I or mODtmOl'jlloltite-1iAe $(l1lctllraJ dements 

"'!lien lire IlIe basic: .. ructural ~t$ of these 
mineral .'. w.ith 1M fm-mtllloD of difWmt bands 
SIte d alan, • ui . 

TIle resuks of SOfIIeWIJlIl ai .... e1qIeJimellts. car
'ried <lUt 1".del toom flr IOInewbat hiJber IeIJIpcralDre 
coMilioll •. in on!« \0 slPCly .• ittfIlIC!J!oe of streA 
and qU&Sihy(\rosWic ~re IP=ISl-3000q/an". 
120-480/11$.) on !be $t~1U't 0{ IbIIte milIeTais how
ed lhat !be str~!ure unclier u..e ~ti.aDs is not 
\ttdy. Morphoklaically Ita· .. sN>wn in dislW'ban-

-, 
" 

Stru(:tural Transformations of Some Clay Minera/~ 93 
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Fig. s: Etftcl of po/ylypic modifi~'Qliu~s of illitial k(Jl/(ltle.1 011 Ih" po[ytypes 0i ilydromi,ds 
'(PH,O =1 kbar: .WO·C; 31m.: Wl lh l\.C/J. ,. 
Di/fraclogrnmmr$ o{ hydromic:u$ jorm~d: {l mttu_Ja/Juy~ltl.!, b k(loliuite. (' IUcki/€!. 

of Iibrou. t~ture of the mincral~, whi~h 1> accom
panied ),y rel-atively weakening of reilect/oru Okl and 
simultaneous increase of common reflectlons-hkl. The 
degree of di~turbance can be estimated, .for example, 

• 1 I J denPnding on the: durallon by companog ,,100 11:<'. .,-- ' . h 
of experiments aad the sIZe of P . ThIs ~ows. I at 
tbe most weak Jinks in lbe structure o~ la)er-nbbon 
silicates are the "oxyaen-brid8es." that Imk. the tb~
layered pacl1.ets in !be ribbons. The lr~sformau?n 
of structure aoa in the: direction of disturbing the rib
bons. maiDlaining layered nature ev~ in the fragment' 
of the strllcture. ft is- of great InteTest thal under 
hydrothermal condition this sort of I~ormallon 
goes Illucb easier than in fhe transformallon under lbe 
s!req and the "pure" vapour phase (1'H;e= 1-21tbar) 
coodllions. &ptci&lly in the cue or frandor~.all~ 
with K, Na. ea. MS chlorides"'!" AI T '250-350 C . .tll 
24 hI'S, there ehlorides accelerate (he. rapid formatJon 
at the cOoSt of sepiolite-MI-monftnOnllomle and 1<11<:, 
and .at the cost of palygor,l"tc: di- arxl tri-octahed:al 
JI1OIItmorillOORes. Further -6trudlltal t~,nsformallon 
of tbelle smektites at T 4()()...4S0· C e se!lti81ly d~nds 
CllI the ClbemiCliI environment-the character of mIne
raliar ( Tab/¢ 1); from the . ~JlCCI"r.ted AI" 
dioc:tabedral montmorillonite cordteote IS formed in 

tbe presence of pure water. feldspar. and nepheline is 
formed with K. Na. Co chlorides. from Ihe concentr~led 
M&-trioc:tab1:dral montrnorillonite-disordered mica· 
montmOrillonite is formed wIth K. Ca chloflde~ and 
chlorile-montmorillonite in the case of Mg chlonde. 

A complete di.order of packe" tn . the basal plane 
in the swelling phases previou.ly menl,oned which are 
form.eel from tlle ·ide part of kaolinite crystals is not 
in accordance with lhe cnarJlCtef Gt changing of the 
carcass of ;trUClure. In order fO clarify Ihe regula~IY 
of such Iype. a few experjment. for shorter durall~n 
(3 hrs.) on the transformation of kaolinite minerals In 

)(CI solution were carried out. As can be expected. 
dioctalledral mica is formed, and this is formed through 
the intennediate disordered mica-montmorillonltc 
mixed-layered phase (Fig. 2). X-ray and electron-
micrographic analyses of synthesized mica show thai 
their polytypic mooificalions are ~ntrolled to some 
eX1ent by the inilial structure (FIg. 5). So. from 
metahaJloysitc a dIsordered hydro-mica is formed. and 


